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REVIEWING A REVIEW 
Practically -every serious collector in 
the world has .seen one or other of the 
Annual Reviews that are published 
each year at 50 Pall Mall. 

The 1952-53 Review has just appeare'l 
price 30 cents post free. 

The 48 art pages are packed with 
information, llo illustrations in black 
and white and eleven in colour. 

The following points are featured: 

Which stamps rose in value and 
which fell. 

Which stamps we.re bought by each 
continent. 

Which stamps were the most popular 
in the United Kingdom. 

What prices were realised f or 450 
rare and unusual pieces. 

How overseas buyers can pay in their 
own country for purchases in the 
United Kingdom. 

How overseas sellers can benefit from 
the popularity of the London Market. 

How to avoid a forced sale and find 
the best of t~ world's markets. 

How the beneficiaries of three estates 
shared $50,000 which might have been 
lost: 

READ AND KEEP YOUR COPY 
CAREFULLY AND BUY ONE FOR 

YOUR FRIENDS 

ROBSON LOWE 
LI MI T ED 

Head Office: 

50 PALL MALL, LONDON, S. W. I 
Cables : "Stamps, London" 

AGENT IN CANADA: 
ROBERT W. LYMAN 

90 Markland Street, Hamilton, Ontario 



B. N. A 
Postage - Revenues 

W. V. STEPHENS 
P. 0 . Box 889 

Paterson, California 

April 5, 6, 7 
'PUBLIC AUCTION 

The Brltieh Commonwealth 
Oollectlon formed, and ottered 

!by oro~r ot MR. G. E. HACKNEY 
or Montebello, Cuw.ta. 

.Strong repreaentat1on of 
Britleh North .America 

Geo. E. Foster 
Phllatello PrlnW 

Bo:~: 174 Bordentown. N. J. 

Pereonal Stationery a lpoela._ 

JULIARD 

Classics of Quality 
CATALOGUES 

(•'lrith "Pot IAlok" 86Ctlon) 

For tlhe Elite 
or eoueot.o.rw 

) 
H. R. HARMER, Inc. 

82 Eut 57th Street 
New York 22, N. Y. 

from whom the auotlon e&ta.lolue 
can lbe obtained 

A. B. JULIARD ! 
Narberth, Pa. U. 8. A. 

N elaon Bond' a 
"THE POSTAL STATIONERY 

OF CANADA" 

A Complete Listing of All Can
adian and Newfoundland Envel
opes, Air Letter Forms, Post 
Bands, Wrappers, Letter Cards, 
Cut Squares, Special Order En
velopes, etc. 

This net priced catalogue is 
profusely illustrated, sturdily 
bound with bard cover and is a 
really worth while addition to 
any B. N. A. philatelic reference 
library. 

Price in Canada or U.S.A. 
$4.75 post free. 

Order your copy tod,11y from 
Exclusive Distributor for Canada 

J 

THE CANADA STANDARD 
PLATE BLOCK CATALOGUE 

(second edition) 

by Major K. Hamilton White 

This necessary handbook is oow 
ready for distribution. 

Contains a wealth of informa
tion on all is8'11es of Canada, plua 
a vast amount of in!ormation on 
Newfoundland and Canadian Pro
vinces. 

We are happy to announce that 
the price of this book will be 
considerably lower than we or
iginally expected. 

Price $2.50 postpaid. 

Dealer Inquiries invited. 

STANLEY STAMP COMPANY 
877 Homby Street Vaacoaver 1, B. C. 

Cuwla 
(Usual courtesy to the trade.) 

8NA TOPICS 
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NEWFOUNDLAND- Fine Mint 
56 -- .30 89 - - 1.00 130 -- .65 154 - - .65 175 -- .55 
57 - - 1.50 90 -- 1.00 136 -- .46 1'55 - - .65 176 -- 1.10 
58-- .20 91 -- 1.15 137 -- .45 156 -- .60 177 -- 2.50 
66 - - .26 92a- 2.40 138 -- 2.50 157 - - .65 178 -- 2.00 
67 -- 1.00 97 -- 5.25 139 -- .415 158 -- 2.'50 179 -- .90 
·68 -- 1.-65 98 -- 1.85 140 - - .50 159 -- .80 180 -- 4.25 
69 -- .95 99 -- 6.50 141 -- .80 160 -- .25 181 -- 6.75 
70 -- .80 100 - - 5.50 142 -- .86 166 - - .20 182 -- 3.00 
71 -- 1.'60 101 - 13.50 143 -- 1.10 167 -- .30 188 -- .70 
72 -- 2.7.5 102 -- 6.50 148 -- .35 108 - - 1.25 191a _ 1.65 
74 -- 1.20 103 -- 6.50 149 -- .40 169 -- .55 192 -- 3.00 
7o __ 1.15 106 - - 2.80 150 -- .3'5 170 -- 1.90 198 -- 3.25 
84 -- .75 126 -- 1.60 151 -- .50 171 - - 4.50 222 -- 3.00 
85 -- .80 127 -- .50 152 -- .90 173 -- .25 224 -- 4.95 
86 -- 1.50 129 -- .60 153 -- .85 174 -- .30 225 -- 5.25 

Try a want-list for any others you need. 

F. GEORGE ATKINSON 
3822 Prudhomme Ave. Montreal 82, Canada 

PHILATELIC LITERATURE 
"CAPEX" OFFICIAL CATALOGUE 

180-pages full of B. N. A. articles and a complete description 
of all Exhibits. A "Who's Who in Canadian Stamps" and a must 
for all BNA stamp collectors. Jl}st a few left, so put away that 
.extra copy for reference purposes. 50¢. 

"CAPEX" "SCEC" MAGAZINE 
Our Sept.-Oct. 1951, #92nd edition. A large 68-page magazine 

devoted to "CAPEX" and interesting articles on Canadiana:-!Pre
cancels, First Canadian Postage Stamps, Discontinued Territorial 
Designation, Canadian Philatelic Literature, 9-page artcle on "100 
Years . . . Plus", 7-page article on "CANADIAN OFFICIALS" 
most complete issued to date. This issue is packed with informa
tion you will want for your reference and files. 25¢. 

".SCEIC" MAGAZINE, a copy of our latest 52-page publication, 
packed fuH with new issue information and many BNA articles. 25¢. 

!Send along a DOLLAR, and we shall send you the above three 
plus two extra copies of back issues of "SCEC" MAGAZINE. $1.00 
for all 5. 

"STAMP COLLECTORS' EXCHANGE CLUB" 
Hickson 2A, Ontario, Canada 

8NA TOP1C8 
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Opin-Ions expressed in columns and articles in tbls magazine are tb08'6 of tho 
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Subscription $3.00 per year (Free to Members) 
ADVERTISING RATES 

1 Insertion 6 Ineertlona 
Full P ag e .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . $10.50 $9 . 25 
Half Page . . . . . . . . . • .. . .. 6.25 5.26 
Quamer Page .. . . . . • .. . . . 4.00 3.!6 
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CLASSICAL CANADIANS in Superb Condition 
1861 LaW Paper. Sd. Red SG. 1 ------ ---------- 1!.181-1-

6d. Slat& Violet SG. 2 -------- from £25 to £'fJ/ - / -
6d. Brown Purple SG. 8 --- from £87/:J.O/- to £ 45/- / -

1862/7 Thia Wove Paper. 8d. ·Deep Red. SG. 7 ----- £10/ - / 

Sd. Deep Red SG. 7. Blue Pmk. - ----------- £12/-/
Sd. Deep Red SG. 7. Super b pair, blue pmk. _ £82/10/-

6d. Slat& Violet SG. 8. Ued ----- --------- 1!.40/- /
Mediam Wove. 3d. Red SG. 10 ·uted -------- - - 1!.9/-1-
Bd. Deep Red SG. 11 uaed --------- - ---- £8/-/
Sd. Brown Red SG. lla uaed - - ----- ----- £10/- /-
6d. Slat& Violet SG. 12 uaed -------------- £fi6/- /-
6d. Greeniah Grey SG. 18 uaed --------- £55/-/-
6d. Brownish Grey SG. 14 uaed ----------- £46/-/
Thiek ~ard Paper. 
Sd. Red SG. 16 used-------- from £-12/10/- to 1!.16/-/
Very Thkk Soft Paper. 
6d. Purple 4-Ring Cancellation SG. 17 ----- £75/-/ 
Thln Ribbed Paper. 
Sd. Red. SG. 18 used ------- from 1!.12/10/- to £22/- /-

1.865 Thin Wove Paper • . 
10d. Blue SG. 20 Major re-atry u.aed ---- £85/-/
lOd. Dull Blue large margin.s SG. 20a u.aed - - - £50/-/
Stoat Wove Paper. 10d. Blue uted, SG. 21 - - -- £22/-/-

1867 7%d. Pale Yellow Green SG. 22 used ------- £ 85/- /-
7%d. Ditto. EXHIBITION OOPY - - ------ £85/- /-
7%)d. Deep Green SG. 22a unused ---------- £ 80/- / -
7%d. Ditto, uaed, EDUBITION COPY ------ 1!.85/- / 
%d. Deep Rose SG. 28 uaed --- from £:J.O to £12/10/-

1858/9 Perf. 11%. %d. Deep Rose SG. 25 uaed ----- 1!.15/-/
%d. Deep Roa& SG. J6 mint -~--- 1!.20/-/

Sd. Red SG. 26 used - - - ----------- 1!.8/ 10/-
6d. Slate Violet SG 27a mint ------- 1!.75/-/-

1859 17c. Deep Blue SG. ~ mint - - - ---- £15/- /-
1864 2c. Rose Red SG. « mint - ---------- -- £9/-/-

ALSO IN STOCK-
A SUPER<B STOCK QoF 1868 Large Heads in mint condition. 

J. I. LIA. 
--rile Bouse For Claaic Iuaes" 

44.6 Strand (Opp. Charing O:ross), London W.C. 2, Tel. OOVent Gdn. 19" 
14 Exchange St reet, Mancheat&r 2, Telephone BLAckfrlars 29t9 

Cablee-"PHILA'DELIC" Manchester Bankers-District Bank Ltd. 

BNA TOPtOa 



A Cover and a Letter . . . 

A Church in Brantford-1836 
by MURRAY H. CAMPBELL, M.D. (#577) 

Taking. a leaf from the October issue of TOPJCS, here is another inter
esting letter in a cross-border oover wi•th a so far unrecorded PAlD marking. 
The addressee, the Rev. Absalom Peters, was the Secretary of a philanthropic 
organization in New York which (according to Frank Campbell) had large 
funds at its disposal f~r the purpose of helping chilrches in need. If the story 
given in this letter is an .accurate description of rthe dilemma in which this 
little church found itself, it surely merited such aid. 

Rev. Absalom Peters, D.D. 
Cor, Sec, A.H.M.C. 
No 142 Nassau Street 
New York 
Rev, Dear Brother;-

We desire through you to lay before the A.H.M.C. the condition r.nd wants 
~f our little chh that we may share in your sympathies and be remembered 
in you1· prayers and alms. Our church was first formed by the Rev, J . W. 
Marten and E . Mar.sh in August, 1833 cosisting of about forty members, the 
fruit of the meeting conducted chiefly by those brethern. Since that time 
we have enjoyed the labours of the Rev. W. F. Curray about six months and 
of C. Jones four months, the remainder of the time we have been destitute 
except occasional supplies from neighboring brethern. We have always kept 
our meetings upon the Sabbath, have two prayer meetings during the week, 
besides one exclusively for females. We observe the monthly concert and 
have contributed fo.r f.orcign Missions about $40.00. We are building a meet
ing house 36 by .50 which is now .enclosed and is comfortable for moderate 
weather. The building of this house with the failure of several to pay their 
subscriptions is what has exhausted our means and so embarrasses us at pres
ent that we ar.e not able to do as much for the support of the gosple as we 
otherwise could. We have a thriving village. The present population is 
rapidly increasing. Next year this place will be the head of navigation upon 
the Grand River and has every advantage to become one o! the ll•rge com
mercial places of this province. Since our church was formed we have re-

BNA T OP ICS • 



ceived about forty additional members ehiefiy upon the profession of their 
faith but owing to the constant emigration to and from this place cur mem
bers ·have diminished instead of increas~d, so that our presell't communicants 
are about 25 and about .two-thirds of these are females. The chic! part of 
our ebb and cong.ration ar.e composed of people originally from •he States. 
Some of the members of our ebb who have re~~Wved f.romed this place we 
trust are doing good in other places and one of our members is now in the 
States preparing to preach the Gosple. Fourteen of our DM!mber<J without 
asking leths abruptly withdrew from us prfessing to pref-er the discipline of 
the independents but the circumstances and spirit of their withdrawal con
vinced the chh and community th&~t their were other causes of s£paration. 
they chiefly consisted of one family, a father a rum - selling me~·chant, his 
son a distiller, the remainder with two or three exceptions were members of 
their families and servants and men employed about the distillery-teaming 
(?) whiskey to market. Previous to this separation we had sent to Scotland 
for a presbyterian or independent Minister. The Rum Merchant having been 
once himself an independent Minister or exhorter and being acquainted in the 
old country, he, with his son, was trusted with the correspondence. When 
the Minister arrived he went directly to those who had mthdrawn from us, 
and through the objection which arose from the mode of government was re
moved, yet he would not come to us, unless we would pledge ourselves that 
t~ subject of Temperance would never come before the church in such a way 
that the use and traffic of ardent spirits should be considered and treated as 
a sin, making tt a test of Christian character. The subject nev!.lr had been 
agitated, but as we could not in conscience make such a pledge, he went to 
them who had withdrawn from us and after a few months of those who with
drew and some others, he organized an Independent ebb of about 14 members 
and appointed the distiller ·one to act as Deacon. And although he professes 
to be a friend to Temperance and has deliv-ered two or three adressee on the 
subject, yet neither he nor his chh take part in the Temperance Society and 
he strenously maintains that though it would be a sin for those whl) think it 
to be so, yet it is not a sin for his acting Deacon to make and sell whiskey. 
This last fall he visited the States and from New Haven, Boston and their 
vicinity colleoted funds to build them a house of worship. We hav~ thus far 
struggled alone except $180.00 from our friends by the hand of BNther Tony 
( ?), but now as we are few and weak we appeal ·to your society for help 
trusting that if we obtain some present assistance we shall after a year or 
two be able to assist others also. After giving you this statement of our af
fairs we beg leave to say that if you consider us subjects of our patronage 
.that the Rev . .Edward Marsh has been visiting us for some time past every 
other Sabbath and we secure his labours for one half of the time for the year 
ending on the third Sabbath of Sept., next. 
We can raise one hund·red dollars and if you can help us to another hundred 
you will greatly befriend ·this little church and not only comfort and strength
en our hearts, but enable us to do much for the cause of Christ amoung this 
people. 

On behalf of the Session o! t~ Presbyterian Chh in Brantford 
I am Sir, your obedient Servant, 

J onathan Wood 
Clerk of Session 

Brantford Jan. 18, 1836. 

P. S. Our post otfice address is 
Brantford, Gore District U. C. or the 
Rev. E. Marsh may be addressed 
Hamilton, Gore District U. C. 

70 INA TOIIIItt!f' 



(The following note ia appended to the letter) 

-Dear Brother Peters; 

Hamilton, U. C. 
Jan. 22d, 1886 

1Since I have been in this place I have heard much of Brantford as an 
infant town. I suppose the above statement is a correct one. The little 
church in Brantford have struggled hard and as you see have met with dis
couragements as well as from professed friends a'S foes. I truly believe the 
amount requested will be well appropria ted. 

Yours affectionately 
C. E. Furman 

P .S. on Monday evening at a Temperance meeting at the Presbyterian meet
ing house in this place, the floor broke and let .the c,ongregation into the cel
lar below. The crowd was drawn together by the agitation of the wine ques
tion or the use as a drink! ! 

• • • 
W. E. D. Halliday, who .has examined this cover and made many helpful 

comments about the postal markings, remarked after reading the postscript 
that God did not appear to be on the side of the wine abstainers! Nor is it 
known whether the desired hundred d,ollars was granted. The p<'stmarks 
are just as fa~dnating as the letter. The Hamilton postmark, the slanting 
"Paid" and the ".U. S. POST PtA.ID" are all in red, the "25" and "6lh" in black. 
The "1153" at the top is partly on the back of the cover and would appear to 
have been written by the recipient. There are no postal markings on the re
verse. The letter was posted at Hamilton and the 6lhd included 4lhd for the 
rate between that place and the U. S. and 2d ferriage charge which bad to be 
paid on all mail which went by water between the two countries. Tht> ferries 
were under contract to the P. 0. Department. The 4lild (4d stg) was the 
charge for a letter consisting of one sheet of paper going sixty mill'!s or lesa. 
The United States charge of 25~ was for a similar letter being carried 400 
miles ,or more. UnUke the Canadian chaTge this did not have to he prepaid 
and usually was not. In this instance prepayment was probably made to 
ensure a better reception for the request. 

All cross-border letters had to pass through designated exchange post
offices on both sides of the border and usually were stamped by th~se offices. 
'11his cover has no .such markings and it could have gone either to Niagara 
(now Niagara on the Lake) to Youngstown, New York State or mon probably 
to Queenston and then to Lewiston, New York. Niagara had been an ex
change office prior to 1830 and although it was officially discontinued at that 
time, Halliday states it was used on occasion after that date. In any event 
this cover almost certainly went to the United States across the Niagara Riv
er by the post office ferry. The slanting PAin and the Hamilton P.Qstmark 
were stamped with the same ink, but the U.S. POST PA([.D marking appears 
to be in different ink and may ·have been stamped at the Canadian exchange 
office but more likely at the U. S. exchange office-probably Lewi.,ton. The 
25 and 6Wd are in .the same writing and should of course have !x>er. in red 
ink on a prepaid letter. Most letters from this part of Upper Canada went 
to New York City via Buffalo. Comments on this cover would be appreciated. 

Stop Press News 
On Thursday, the 1st April, 1954, 

four new design stamps will be avail
able in post offices throughout Can· 
ada. A 5 cent blue stamp will por-
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tray a more recent likeness of Her 
Majesty, the Queen; a grey colored 4 
cent stamp will illustrate a walrus; 
a blue color~d 5 cent stamp will il
lustrate a beaver and a 15 cent black 
stamp will illustrate a gannet. 



The Revenue Study Group 
W. C. Rockett, 318 Elm Ave., Glenside, Pa., Chair man 

R. DeL. French, 7481 Upper Lachine Road, Montreal 28, Que., Sec'y-Treasurer 

Beginning with this issue of TOPICS, the Revenue Study Group, an
nounced last month, will try to fill a page or two in each number with items 
of interest to revenue and tax-paid collectors. At the moment, our group 
numbers all those brought into B.N.A.P .S. by its absorption of the Canadian 
Revenue Society, plus some 50 C. R. S. members who were already members 
of B.N.A.P.S. .But we shall welcome any member of B.N.A.P.S. Just drop 
a line to the secr>etary saying you would like to have your name J)ut on our 
list and it shall be done. 

For the present there are no fees, but if those who join us as suggested 
aibove wish to receive i!;sued and future pages of our current publication, a 
catalogue of Caandian tax-paids and similar items, we shall have to ask them 
to pay 754 for the pages already issued and in addition to make a deposit of 
$1.50 to cover the next 60 pages to come. Of course, this doesn't apply to 
former members of the C. R. S., who have already paid for their material: 

The law and the registration stamps of the Province of Quebec are on the 
way out. They are being replaced by Pitney-Bowes meter impre<~sions, like 
the illus1lra tions. 

COUR SUPERIEURE 
fl:MONTR EAQ"3 Tr 

rovin cezy~UEBEC 
10XII'53 ~$ 
~ • 0.00 SUPERIOR COURT ~ 

1119021 . 

TI MBRE DE l OI- l AW STAMP 
" ······- ---- ... ... - --.. ---

[:1;::EAU OlNREGISTREMENT 
UMONTREAi£ 

i~~- -r)~OVi~;~QUEBE -r, 
~ * O.OD I 11Xt1'53 ~$ 

REGISTRY OFFICE 149011 I 

ENREGISTREMENT- REG!SlRATiC'N __ ... _____ ..... _ ...... -.... ·-- ··- .. ,. .. 
The left-hand inscription varies, according to the purpose of the impres-

sion. The varieties we have seen are: 
Cour Superieure Superior Court Red 
Cour de Magistrat Ma:! istrate's Court Blue 
Bureau d'Enregistrcment Registry Office Red 
Greffe de Ia Paix Peace Off.ice Green 
Greffier de Ia Couronne Clerk of the Crown Red 
Bureau de Sherif She1·iff's Office Red 
Greffier des Appels Clerk of Appeals Red 

These are for Montreal. We a.re told that there are other.s, more general in 
type, for use in the smaller court and registry towns, which do not differen
tiate the various courts. 

72 

At present, these meters are in use in Quebec, Montreal, Chicoutimi, 
(Continued on next page) 
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Monsieur Jean de Sperati gave to 
the philatelic world some top repro
ductions of classic postage stamps. 
Among these we have seven :from 
Newfoundland, and one from Vancou
ver Island. These are the only Bl'it
ish North America stamps he made. 
They were included in his master 
collection containing examples of hi'.! 
work whch sold for about $1,500 near
ly ten years ago. The equipment used 
in making these dangerous items and 
the balance of stock on hand has 
been purchased by a group in Great 
Britain in order that philately will 
be protected. No more such .Sperati 
emissions will worry collectors. 

BNAPS 
A letter from BNAPSer Jack Gor

don, who specializ-es in Royal Train 
covers, says in part "Never have seen 
one of these purple cancels . . . In 
my collection are 14 Royal Train can
eels (12 of the F .D.C.) and 44 F.D.C. 
from various cities and arrangements, 
all different. I also save the related 
U. S. and Newfoundland special can
cellations." I .still would like to know 
how many of these purple cancels are 
in the hands of collectors. If you have 
one let me know and I will record tt 
in this column. 

BNAPS 
BNAPSer Ed Richardson, writing 

in his famous column "The Hollow 
Tree" now appearing in "Popular 
Stamps", mentions Quebec Tercenten
ary Commemorative Postcards frank-

ed with Quebec Tercentenary stamps. 
I have looked for one card so franked 
but have ne-ver found it. I have the 
card unused. It is a picture view of 
the Queen's Own Rifles of Oanada, 
Toronto, on parade a t the Quebec 
Tercentenary, in full color, with a 
deep border of gold showing map!e 
leaves with "2" in each one. At the 
top is the crest of the "Queen's Own". 
This would make a wonderful album 
page if postally used. Perhaps some 
reader knows of this card 10 uaed. 

BNAPS 
I notice in one of the broehures 

from The Philatelic Foundation, New 
York City, there is listed among the1r 
reference collectons one entitled "Tho 
S. Allan Tayior Memorial Collection". 
Since Mr. Taylor did contribute to 
British North America philately I 
wonder if a listing of the contents of 
this collection would be worth whih 
in "B. N. A. Topics"? There are sev
eral keen BNAPSers in New York 
and perhaps they could undertake the 
task or at least inform us what the 
collection consists of. 

B NAPS 
For the benefit o! those who write 

to me I am requesting that you note 
my new address: 4530 Custis AvenuP, 
Sacramento 18, California. Should any 
BNAPSers who live in the area read 
this please get in touch with me. I 
understand that there is quite an in
terest in Canada among collectors in 
the Sacramento Club. 

REVENUE STUDY GROUP - From Page '72 
Sherbrooke, Trois Rivieres and Hull. If this system of collecting court and 
registry fees is successful, it will no doubt be extended to cover the province 
and stamps will be things o! the past. 

If any members have cigarette or other tax-paid stamps o! Newfound
land, the ·secretary would be glad to g-et in touch with them. He baa a !air 
collection of these himself, but it is not complete, so any informat ion that will 
enable him to compile a reliable cheek list will be welcome. · 

In a recent issue o! TOPICS there were some illustrations of urors in 
the 14f excise tax surcharges. We have always suspected these to be print
ers' waste. If we are wrong, we would welcome evidence to that effect. 
Anybody got anything to submit! 
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The Canadian Royal Tour-1951 

On the occasion of the visit to Can
ada and U. S. A. in 1939 of our latll 
·King and Queen, the postal adminis
trati-ons of these two friendly neig h
bors created postal history-so fa~ 
as the Western Hemisphere was con
cerned--<by establishing a Traveling 
Post Office in the Royal Train carry
ing the royal visitors, their retinue. 
and the Radio and Press correspond
ents "covering" the tour. (Actually, 
t he first Royal Train Post Office was 
created by South Africa for the visit 
of H.R.H., The Prince of Wales, :n 
1925.) 

In 1939, the Canadian Postal Au
thorities permitted the acceptance of 
philatelic mail by the Royal Tra!n 
Post Office, and, according to official 
statistics, no fewer than 318,000 piec
es of mail received the postmarks so 
eagerly sought by collectors. 

How vastly different was the posi
tion in 1951 when H.R.H., The Prin
cess Elizabeth and her sailor-husband 
H.R.H., Prince Philip ma~ their tri
umphant tour of the Dominion. Far 
from encouraging collectors to for
ward mail for cancellation in the Roy
al Train Post Office, the Canadian 
Postal Administration rightly upheld 
the dig-nity of the occasion: indeed, a 
printed notice was prepared in which 
the definite statement was made that 
phila:telic mail would not b<> aeceptad 
in the Train Post Office! As a result, 
covers from the Royal Train Post Of
fice of 1951 are decidedly ~carce and 
unjustified attempts were made to 
boost to ridiculous heights the value 
of such covers as are available. 

Thanks to the cour tesy of the Po~t
master of the Royal Train, I am able 
to give here the f ull story of the 
uostal Mran,gements for the 1951 
'Royal Tour. 

"The January issue of G.S.M. statE>d, 
on page 50, that no fewer than twen
tv-three locomotives (fourteen of the 
Canadilm National and nine of the 
Canadian Pacific S'ys tems) were used 

By NORMAN HILL* 

during the five-week jour ney to hau: 
t he Royal Train, to which was at
b ched the Travelling Post Office. 
Strictly speaking, two trains were 
provided for the tour, the Royal Train 
itself (consisting of ten railway cal's) 
and the Press Train (of twfllve cars); 
the Post Office was set up in the la t
ter en route from Montreal to Van
couver, and return to Charlottetown. 
Bap,gage Ca1· No. 4489 was the home 
of the T.P.O., with a Postmaster (deJ
ignated Postmaster, Royal Train) and 
Assistant Postmaster in charge. This 
all-steel car was, of course, specially 
equipped to handle mail, and was a 
self-contained unit. 

Mails were received, made-up and 
despatched through local Post Offices 
en rout~, other Railway T.P.O.s, and 
Air Offices: in fact, the Train Post 
Office provided the services of:fered 
by any regular Canadian Post Office. 

Probably the most interesting fea
ture to colle::tors was the distinctive 
date-stamp used. 

Whilst the Royal Train was within 
the borders of the P rovince of Que
bec- the French-speaking Pr ovince
at the beginning and end of the tour, 
that date-stamp shown here in Fig. 2 
was used: in other parts thi'! was re
placed by a similar date-stamp but 
with the inscription in English. Thic; 
is shown in Fig. 1. 

Whereas during the 1939 tour two 
machine-cancellations were used, (to 
cater for tht> huge volume of phila
telic mail), only these two han:l
~tamps were used in 1951 to cancf'l 
the comparativ~ly small ~omount of 
outward mail handled. 

A limited emount of r egistered mail 
posted on board the Royal Train re
ceived the two rubber handstamps 
s-hown her in F igs. 3 and 4, the ser· 
ial number of the letter being insert
ed in manuscript. 

As before, the French-text r egis
tered handstamp was used only witlt
in the Province of Quebec. 

• Reprinted from Gibbons' Stamp Monthly, May 1952. 
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ROYAL. TRAIN 

R 
POST OFFICE 

C.AN.A:OA.. 

No. 7<..3 

A third type (rubber handstamp) 
was also used in the Royal Train Post 
Office. This oval handstamp is shown 
in Figs. 5 and 6, with Jimitation of 
use of each as before. 

This was a "model dater", used to 
cancel the postage stamps on parco>l 
post matter, and to date Post Office 
records. It was also used on occasion 
as a "backstamp" on registered . let
ters, though this use was really out
side its proper function. 

All six marks have been seen by 
me, applied only in black ink, though, 
of course, other colors may exist "'!ly 
accident". 

Contrary to what happened in 1939, 
no figures are available as to the 
number of pieces of mail actuallv 
handled du1·ing the Royal Train Po.st 
Office's period of service in 1951, but 
the number must be relatively small. 

To complete this brief history of 
the Royal Train Post Office, readers 
may care to have the schedule of th:~ 
Press Train in which the Post Offic~ 
operated: 
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A 
&UREAU 0£ POSTE' 
TRAIN R OYAL 
CANADA. 

No. 

Oct. 
8th Montreal, P.Q. dep. 5 p .m. 

(C.P.R.). 
Quebec, P.Q. 

9th Quebec, P.Q. dep. 11.35 p.m. 
10th Ottawa, Ont. arr. 7.50 a.m. 
11th Ottawa, Ont. dep. 11.80 p.m. 

(C.N.R.). 
12th Toronto, Ont. arr. 4.1'5 p.m. 
14th Toronto, Ont dep. 2.15 a.m. 

Hamilton, Ont. 3.15 a.m. 
Niagara Falls, Ont. arr. 4.40 

a.m. 
Niagara Falls, Ont. dep. 12.59 

p.m. 
Hamilton, Ont. arr. 2.80 p.m. 
Hamilton, Ont. dep. 5 p.m. 
London, Ont arr. 7 p.m. 

14th London, Ont. dep. 7.GC p.m. 
Windsor, Ont. arr. 9.55 p.m. 
Windsor, Ont. dep. 10.20 p.m. 

15th Toronto, Ont. arr. 3 a.m. 
Toronto, Ont. dep. 3.80 p.m. 

(C.P.R.). 
16th Winnipeg, Man. arr. 1 p.m. 

Winnipeg, Man. dep. 10 p.m. 
17th Regina, Sask. arr. 8.30 a.m. 
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Regina, Saak. dep. &.80 p.m. 
18th Calgary, Alta. arr. 7 a.m. 

Calgary, Alta. dep. S p.m. 
20th Vancouver, B.C. arr. S a.m. 
26th Vancouuver, B.C. dep. 11.45 

a.m. (C.N.R.) 
27th Edmonton, Alta. arr. 12.59 p.m. 

Edmonton, Alta. dep. 11 p.m. 
28th Saskatoon, Sask. arr. 9 a.m. 

Saskatoon, Sask. dep. 1 p.m. 
29th Winnipeg, Man. arr. 1.30 a.m. 

(C.P.R.) 
Winnipeg, Man. dep. 3.25 a.m. 

30th Montreal, P.Q. arr. 7.35 a.m. 
Nov. 
.5th Montreal, P.Q. dep. 8 a.m. 

(,C.N.R.) 
6th Fredericton, N.B. arr. 6.80 a.m. 

Fredericton, N.B. dep. 1.30 p.111. 
Saint John, N.B. arr. 3.30 p.m. 

No. 54-G. LEONARD HEARN 

One of the prominent philatelists 
of Great Britain is Capt. G. Leonar d 
Hearn of SteYenage, Herts., England. 
A collector for over sb:ty years, Capt. 
Hearn specializes in Great Britain 
used abroad; Malta and Gibraltar. In 
addition he has over one hundred vol
umes of "other material" which proo
a bly includes a fine lot of stamps o! 
British North America. He is also 
interested in philatelic literature and 
has a library which contains many 
books pertaining to B. N. A. 

As president of the British Phila
telic Association, one of the most im
portant organizations of its kind :n 
the world, Capt. Hearn is intimately 
connected with philately in all its 
phases. He is also a Fellow of the 
Royal Philatelic Society, London; 
presid~nt of the Herts Philatelic SO
ciety, and a member of the Edin
bu1'gh Society, North Herts Philatelic 
Society and the Canadian Philatelic 
Society. 

One of Capt. Hearn's other hobbies 
is horticulture and he is president of 
the North of England National Auri
cula and Primula Society and presi-
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7th 1Saint J ohn, N.B. dep. 6.30 a.m. 
Halifax, N.S. arr. 3.15 p.m. 

8th Halifax, N .S. dep. 9.46 p.m. 
9th Charlottetown, P.E.I. arr. 7 

a.m. 

The Royal Party travelled by air 
between certain points en route, and 
also by Royal Canadian Navy H. M. 
C. S. Crusader between Vancouver, 
B. C., and Victoria, B. C., and return. 
Upon the arrival of the Royal Train 
at Charlottetown, P. E. I., the Royal 
Party completed the tour via H. M. C. 
S. Ontario to St. John's, Nfld., where 
the Empress of Scotland was boarded 
for the return to England. 

When the Royal Party vacated the 
Royal Train, Post Of1ice service was 
transferred to Cit y Post Offices. 

dent of the Midland National and 
Primula Society at Birmingham, etc. 
He is also a keen football enthusiast 
and is president of the Stevenage 
Football Club. 

The photograph accompaning this 
article shows Capt. Hearn with two 
pedigree West Highland Terriers. 
The members of our society hope he 
will make a trip to this side of the 
Atlantic in the near future and per
haps show us a portion of his fine 
stamp collection. 
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AN UNKNOWN BOOKLET PANE INSCRIPTION 

About six years ago, when I be
came intel'ested in the Admiral is
sue, I started to accumulate every
thing I could get hold of in this is
sue and which could one day serve 
es part of my specialized collection. 
Amongst other items I came across 
a small coll-ection containing booklet 
panes. I bought the collection and in 
it found an item which I would like 
to describe here. 

As the photo shows it is the 2 cents 
rarmine booklet pane, Scott No. 106a. 
This booklet pane, slightly wider than 
the usual pane, has on its left marg
in a part . of an imprint "OTTAWA 
TOP". I had never seen any such im
print on the Admiral panes before 
and nev-er on the regular sheets of 
this issue. Plate inscriptions on book
let panes are not very common, but 
are found in the later issues. There 
seems to be no plate numbeJ: but just 
the name of the city in which the 
stamp was p.rinted and the word TOP. 
No doubt it was intended to be cut 
off before issue but must have slipped 
through the hands of the inspector. 
The booklet pane comes from the N· 

touched die, showing no break in the 
left junction line and a very strong 
right numeral box line with a few 
weak points at the top of the line. 
According to Marler this is type · 5. 
The only s.imilar type of piate in
scription Appears on the Edward VII 
stamps and there the platE number 
stands between Ottawa and the word 
TOP. . 

For many years I have kept thia 
pane and was seeking another one 
similar to mine. On a recent trip to 
New York I was shown a second pane 
with the same inscription, when pay
ing a visit to Mr. Willis F. Cheney 
in Nassau Street. Knowinl!' of my, in
terest in this iss'!Je, Mr. Cheney pro
duced this booklet pane and he was 
kind enough to give me this photo 
of his pane. He mentioned that he 
had found the pane in his office 
early in No-Jember 1953 when a bool:
let was broken open to fill an order 
for one pane. He selected this partie-
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by HANS REICHE 

ular booklet as the other pane in the 
booklet wa.s considerably shorter than 
this one and for this reason thought 
it would have less chance of selling 
as a complete booklet. 

I would be interested to hear from 
anyone who has seen a similar pane 
or can add any further informat ion. 

Nelson Bond's 

March Special 

CANIAD>A THRIFT STAMPS 
of World War I. 

Few were saved, but to the 
. first comer I can offer a mint 
o.g. 25c ·orange and a $5 green 
with its original savings cer
tificate. Both in English, of 
course! 

25¢ orange 
$5 green 
Certificate 

The lot: 

'8.75 
97.50 
1.50 

$100.00 

NELSON BOND 
1625 Hampton Avenue 

Roanoke, Virginia 

I 

I 

I 
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s~~ 
R. J. WOOltEY, Sec. 

The problem of preventing the pil
fel.'lage of stamps by employees ws.s 
apparently as serious in Canada as 
it had been in England, and the meas
ures taken, for the correction of this 
apuse, seem to have followed much 
the same lines. 

Although we have no record of any 
firm printing its name or other iden
tification on our postage stamps, we 
do oc-casionally come across a stamp, 
generally of the small Queen period, 
which has been rubber stamped with 
the name of the user. This practise 
was unauthor.ized, and no doubt dis
couraged by the Post Office Depart
ment, due to the disfigurement of 
the stamp design, and the fact that 
many similarly colored cancellation~; 
were in use in that period. 

The first official notice of perfol'
ated initial stamps in Canada ap
peared in the Canada Official Postal 
Guide in January 18~5. It reads, 
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"Persons or firms using very large 
quantities of stamps may also ar-

range with the De·oa-rtment to 
have the stamps they purchase 
perforated with their initials at 
their own cost." 

From the wording of the above 
paragraph it is not particularly clear 
as to whether or not it was the in
tention of the Department to do the 
pedorating, but did give permission 
for a firm to adopt the practise i c 
they so des.ired, after making the 
necessary arrangements with the De
partment, i.e. on receiving official 
permission. In 1896 the r <: gu!ation 
was changed to read, 

"Perforated stamps: No objection 
is made by the Department to 
the perforating of postage stamps 
with the initials of the individ
ual or firm using them." 

With this change permission was 
no longer required, and this situation 
lasted until 191(}. 

Prior to 1910 no record had been 
kept by the Post Office Department 
of users who had taken advantage of 
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these regulations, and no limitation 
had been placed on the size of the 
holes or on the area to be covered bv 
the design. 

One of the earliest users of a per
for-ating device was the W. J. Gage 
Co. of Toronto, whose initials, W .J.G. 
appear on the stamp on the cover 
illustr-ated. The cover is dated 11 Jan
uary 1895, 11 days after official au
thorization to permit perforated in
itials on Canadian stamps. It :3 
known however, that the Gage com
pany, and perhaps the other twJ 
companies whose initials are found 
on the small Queen issue, were using 
a perforating machine before author
ity for the use of such a device ha.:l 
been granted. 

Most students of the small Queen 
issue will have seen the W.J.G. i!1-
itials during the hunt :for other val'
ieties, and in all probability regret
ed at the time that they had come 
across another damaged stamp. The 
two other known types that appear 
on this issue are not so common, and 
the study group would appreciate con
firmation of the identity of IC/R, 
tentatively identified as Intercolonial 
Railway, and would like to have the 
user of JH/.S identified. Both of these 
are known po&_tmarked from Montre
al. 

The quarterly supplement of the 
Postal Guide for Apr.il 1910 state.;;, 

"No objection is made by the De
partment to the perforation of post
age stamps with the distinctive 
marks (initials or other) of the in
dividual or firm using them, but it 
must be understood that the designs 
employed should be for th£> purpoee 
of identification, and not for adver
tising. The perforations shall not ex
ceed one thirty-second of an inch in 
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diameter, and the whole space occu-
. pied shall not exceed one-half inch 

square. The perforating must not be 
done in such a manner as to prevent 
the stamp being easily recognized as 
genuine, and not one that had been 
previously used. The use of ink or 
other coloring matter in connection 
with the perforating is· prohibited. 
Individuals or firms desirous of U3-

ing perforated postage stamps must 
first make application to the Post
master General submitting their pro
posed designs, and obtain permission 
for their use." 

This regulation is still in force, and 
the only change that has been made 
since 19·10 is that permission has been 
.granted for the similar perforating o~ 
postcards (1928). 

According to the· Post Office re(!· 
ords, seventy-nine applications have 
been approved. The number in each 
year are as follows: 
l!HO~twelve, 1911-eleven, 19•12-

twenty, 1913-eight, 1-914----six, 1915 
- four, 1917-two, ·1'920--three, 1922 
-one, 1923-three, 1924-one, 1925-
two, 1926-two, 1927- one, 1928-
one, 1931-two. 

Apparently the regulation is n:>t 
strictly enforced as no approval has 
been granted since 1931. 

The January announcement of the 
formation of the PERFIN study 
group brought ·enquiries from tea 
interested members. There is sti'l 
time to write for a check list which 
wi).) identify most of those Perfins 
you have been throwing into an en
velope for years, and will perhaps lo
cate a so far unrecorded type for in
clusion .in our listing. Write the sec
retary at 359 Ellis Park Road, Tor
onto 3, Canada. .,. 



CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED COVERS 
By E. L. PIGGOTI' (•#629) 

No. 8 

' In mounting this cov.e7-· showing the ·corner card cres-t of -the Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire I found the following press e~tract to be an 
appropriate · Wll'ite up. 

"Last yea~ the ·Labor 'Pro·gressive Party, Moscow's fifth t>olumn in 
Canada:. drew up a list of its enemies in order of importance_. J\.t the top, 
of course, was the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. But foe number two, 
incredibly enou_gh, was a women's organization known as the I. 0. D. E. 

"Husbands who fiJld supper ·unc~oked .be~ause . thei·r · wives are at 
I. 0. D. ·E. meetings wryly interpret the initials •as 'I OFTFN DON'T 
EAT'. Children who have spied through keyholes to see .their mothers 
engaging in solemn I. 0. D. E. rites derisively translate the initials as 
'Idiotic Order of 'Donkey Engines'. Critics of the I. 0. D. E., exasper
ated by its ubiquity, say the initials mean 'In and Out -of Every Damned 
-Enterprise.' I. 0. D. E. members who 'fag themselv.es out wearily define 
the initials as "I Ought to Do E;very.thing'." 

.It's a woman's world, no d·oubt about it. Consider the most important 
moments in a man's lif·e. When he is born, friends invariably ask, "How is 
the mother?" When he marries, they say "Wasn't the bride lovely?" And 
when he dies, they ask, "How much did the leave her?" 
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By Freres· Meyerson· 

Leave it to us Newfoundland col
ie::tors to chime in on any and. ail 
occasions with a "we too". At this 
moment we refer specifically t:> 
stamps perforated with initials. w~ 
know that there is increased intereJt 
in perfins in' Canada and Great Brit
ain and up until this morning we felt 
that Newfoundhnd would have to 
stay out of it as we only knew of one 
variety, the word "AYRE" perforat
ed throul!')1 the stamp diagonally from 
left to right. We've s·een it on the 
stamps of the small Publicity Issue of 
1923 up to and includin~· the Corona
tions of 11'37. Today however w~ 
came across thr.ee covers dated Au ; . 
6, 7 and 8, 11'18, and all are franked 
with stamps perforated with the in
itials A N !) standing for the Anglo
Newfonndll!.nd Development Co., · Ltd. 
of Grand Falls. The initials form a 
trianglf\ in shape with the point 
do'wn, the A and the N are in either 
corner and the D is at the base. The 
stamps so initialed are Scott's No:o. 
83, 105 and 108. In the case of #lOS 
the initials are applied vertically, on 
the other two stamps, horizontally. 
Does any member have any others to 
report, or any other companies? W ~ 
will. gladly act as the Clearing House. 

We guess that there must be some 
way of determining which pane any 
particular ::~heet · came from, but if 
there is, we don't know the secret. 
We refer to the last set of New
foundland stamps that were printed 
in panes of 400 and divided into 4 
panes. What brought the question up 
is this. In one of the recent circuit 
,books we purchased a single used 
copy and a used pair of the 3¢ Scott 
#255. The reason for the purchase 
was that the ·single an<! one of the 
pair have a scratch about halfway 
down the left stroke of the "W" in 
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Newfoundland. Since we have sever~1 · 
sheets of this stamp we decided . to· 
try and position this variety. : We · 
found it a..Jl right but it . was on o,nly 
one of five sheets we examined and: 
was position #29. What we want io . 
know, is how can we tell .. which .on 
the four panes has the variety in 
stamp #29. Our sheets have .fulJ· 
margins if that is any help. 

Two covers of a patriotic nature 
have previously •' been recorded in 
TOPICS, the first by Alec MacMas
ter in the AprH '52 issue ~na 'the' sec
ond by J. Harvey Westren in the 
,June '52 issue. Both of these patriot · 
ics had th'e Royal Family as the sub
ject and both w~re used in 1899. Now 
we illustrate a third that has just 
come into our possession but unlike 
the others it never did postal duty 
and it \Vas not made up until 1901. 
It was destined for re~ist>:y duty and . 
is so marked. The tablet under the 
H, Scott #80, reads "Our Late 
Queen", while the tablet under the 
2¢, Scott #82, reads "King Edward 
V!ll". For the first time though · we 
learn who the artist is as our CQ'I(er 
bears a printed inscription "Copy
right by E. Krippner, P. 0. B. 481, St. 
John's, N. F." 

TOPICS Ads Get Results 
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JlEW~ 
A REVIEW OF B:li!APSERS AND 
THEIR EXHIBITS AT SEPAD 

The 16th National Stamp Exhibi
tion of SEPAD, held at the Philatelic 
Museum, in Philadelphia, J anuary 15, 
16 and 17, with 285 frames of 16 pag
es .each, was acclaimed by those who 
viewed it as "the best that SEP AD 
has put on in its 16 years of exhib
its" . 

Section &A, devoted to BRITISH 
NORTH AMERICA, dN!w wide-sprearl 
attention, and is of special interest to 
aU BN APSers. Every award, but one, 
in this section went to BNAPSers: 

THE GRAND A WARD-To G. B. 
Llewellyn, for his "Canadian Postal 
History and The Early Adhesives '. 
To those who have seen Ber t's 1869 
issue of the 10¢ Consorts, no more 
need be said; but to those who ha>e 
not-words will not describt! the com
pleteness of detail with which this 
collection Is set forth. 

THE SEP AD TROPHY - To Henry 
Gates, for his "Canada-Essays and 
Proofs of the Pence and Decimal Cur
rency Issues. (Selected Pages)." An
other exhibit which must be viewed 
by the individual to be fully appreci
ated, for its completeness and f ine 
presentation of details of origin. 

THE SECTION B TROPHY- T.) 
"Pr-exy" Ha.rry Lussey, for his "Can
adian Covers. Selected from a spec
ialized collection". The rar ity of this 
exhibit of pre-stamp covers, and com
pleteness of the ' 'Queens" on cover, 
as exhibited by our president, is well 
known to every reader who has seen 
either Harry's collection, or read his 
.articles on the subjects In the various 
philatelic publications. 

THE GOLD MEDA~ To Donald 
M. Steele, for his "Random pages 
from a complete collection of Canada, 
showing minor varieties, covers, etc." 
In this exhibit Don (who also author-
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ed the f eatured article in the 51 pag~ 
booklet issued in conjunction with the 
show, entitled "CANADA") show~d, 
on pages, designed by his own hand, 
one of the most complete collections 
of Canada; as per the above title, ev
er exhibited in this area. 

THE SILVER MEDAL- To Al. 
Kessler, for his "Postage Stamps and 
Postal Stationery. Victoria Regina 
and British North America". The in
tent of this collection is show a study 
of the postage stamps and postal 
stationery, issued by Canada (and the 
Provinces). While "Completeness" in 
the full sense of the m~ning of the 
word, can never be achieved in a col
lection of this nature; every phase 
connected with same is covered, to 
some extent. 

THE BRONZE MEDAL-This got 
away from a B:'ol'AP.Ser-because there 
were no more BNAPSers exhibiting 
in this group. It went to a Mr. Vin
cent A. De Mase, of Albany, N. Y., 
for an exhibit of "Canada-·War Ta'C 
Issues". 

THE BLUE RIBBON-To George 
L. Dodson, for "The Hidden Dates o:t 
the Stamps of Canada", a well pre
pared exhibit of this interesting studv 
of the subject on the issues from 1935 
through the present issues. Did you 
ever "dig" .for these dates? Try it; 
you'll like it. 

The presentation of the Award3 
and Certificates, was made on Sat
urday, February 13th, at the Phila
telic Museum, by Mr. Frank E. Ad
ams, P resident of SEPAD. 

The judging of the Show, was by 
Messrs. L. B. Gatchell, Chairman; 
Joseph Ma.ndos, Michael Miller and 
Julius Windner. 

So, once again, BNAPSers "steal 
the show" with their exhibits; and 
while the "sweep" is not always ns 
complete as this one, it only bearl! 
out the faet that if it concerns the 
stamps of Canada or its Province'S, 
you will find ·a BNAPSer going "all 
out" to the best of their ability to 
shovr the collecting fraternity that 
to be a member of the British North 
America Philatelic Society is a priv
ileg-e. 

If in your area, there is an exhibi
(Continued on page 86) 
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JIM GOODWIN'S 

B.N.A. Postal History 
Column ••• 

B11 H. W. L. 

COLUMN NO. 21 

PEMBINA to WEST-LYNNE to EMERSON 
Thia month we will cover a period well beyond the 18"50 mark to illustrate 

the interesting postal history possibilities during the last half of the Nine
teenth ~ntury. 

We are indebted to Charles F. Southey (#~64) of Young, Saak., for the 
basic information, and to Frank Campbell, who is so well known to readers 
·of this column, for passing it on to us as grist for th•e mill. By the way 
Charles Southey is one of the foremost student& of postal ·history in the 
Northwest and we hope to hear more f·rom him in the future. 

The postmarks in question are illustrated herewith and any member 
fortunate enough to be able to mount three covers showing these markings 
will have a page for his collection which will simply ooze with postal history. 

From July 1st, 1871, to some time in 1874 the Pembina postmark was in 
use. From 1874 to August 1879, the name was West-Lynne and from Sept. 
lst, 1879, it has been known as Emerson. I will hazard a guess that Pem
bina and W est ... Lynnc postmarks are not too common. 

The original Pembina, from a philatelic viewpoint, was of coul"'le Pembina, 
North Dakota. A United States post office was opened at that point, then 
in Minnesota Territory, on May 18th, 1S50. For many years this office 
served as an outlet to the outside world for the private mail service which 
was started in Manitoba during 1853. However it was far from being an 
up ... to-date installation since there is evidence that the postmaster was still 
charging the old 5¢ and 10¢ rates a few years after the 3¢ rate became ef
feciive in 1851. It is also reported that Pembina frequently waited u long 
as two months for mail to be delive11ed. 

Official Canadian Government postal service to Manitoba started July 
16th, 1870, with the mail being sent from Windsor, ·Ont., in sealed bags 
through the United States via Chica~o and St. Paul to Pembina al'ld thence 
across the Canadian border to Fort Garry, Man. Initially there were two or 
three trips a week between Fort Garry and Pembina, Minn., but a daily serv
ice started Sept. 14th, 1871, with two contractors, Roger Goulet an:i Blakely 
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&-Cai'pe.nter charging $20 a trip. The U. S. ·wa·s paid $3,629.70 the first year 
f~. ·handling Manitoba mail. 

· Fort. Garry,. became Winnipeg on Nov. 8th, 1873, but the name of the post 
office remained Fo1-t ·Garry un-til May 1st, 1·876, when it too was changed to 
Winnipeg. A througili railway service finally linked Winnipeg with the prov
inces to the east on Jan. 8th, 1879. 
. Pembina;· Ma~. opened its post office on July 1st, 1871, with William 
Watts serving as postmaster. 1Some idea of the amount of mail handled may 
be derived from the 1873 report which places it at $233, whereas Fort Garry 
reported $3;917 for the previous year-1872. These figures will provide you 
with some idea of the relative probable rarity of P·embina, Man., markings. 
The town is on the U. S. border, opposite Pe]nbina, N. D. (Minn. Terr.) some 
65 miles south of F-ort Garry (Winnipeg) . . 

.As WestJLynne, and for the first full year of operations under thlJ-t name, 
post office income totalled $685, and during the same year Fort Garry re
ported $7,840. The frontier nature of the country was emphasized by the 
presenee of a Hudson Bay Company "fort" on the site aecording to a map 
dated 1875. A settlement called Dufferin was shown just north of the town 
but it had no post office. 

Emerson, according to figures· for the year 1881, handled $2,252 of income 
and boasted a population of about 1,600. This is the same town which was 
under water in the Red River flood a few years ago. 

To illustrate the amount of postal history which unfolds as old covers are 
studied .let us take the cover which bore the WestJLynne, Man., marking. 
This cover was addressed to C. P. Traill, Lakefield, North Douro, Ont. ln 
185~ post offices were opened at both North and South Douro, Peterboro' 
County. An 1875 map shows Lakefield very close to North Douro and about 
.seven miles from South Douro. Later on, in 187,6, a post office was opened 
at that point. In 1890 the "South" was dropped from South Douro. 

Mrs. C. ~· Traill, wife of the recipient of the le~ter, was a noted writer 
on pioneer life in Ontario and two of her sons were wi·th the Hudson Bay Co. 
in the 1864-66 period. One of them, W. E. '1\raill, the writer of the letter, 
was a noted writer on pioneer life in Ontario and two of her sons were with 
the Hudson Bay Co. in the 1864~6 period. One of them, W. E. Traill, the 
writer of the letter, after extensive travelling in the Northwest, ended his 
days in Saskatchewan, at Meskanaw, the Indian name for "trail" and near a 
post office called Ethelton, named after his daug.hter. The other son, W. J. 
S. Traill went to Dakota where Traill County was named after him. 

It will be interesting to hear of other, and earlier, markings from Pem
bina or West~Lynne in particular. Incidentally Fort Garry, Man., markings 
in 1870 are the earliest government markings from the Canadian Northwest. 
Again our thanks to Charles Southey and Frank Campbell! 

C. P. S. CONVENTION 

.Aimual convention and exhibition of the Canadian Philatelic Society will 
be held April 22, 23 and 24, and the society has issued a cordial invitation to 
aJl BNAPSers to attend, whether membel's of C. P. S. or not. The convention 
and show will be held in the old po9t office in Kitchener, Ontario, and a full 
pl'ogram of events including a bourse, will be presented for the entertainment 
of all visitors. The conv.ention banquet will be held in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the '\Valper. Hotel on Saturday, April 24, and a draw for many valuable 
prizes will be held at that time. 

Kitchener traces its history back to 1799 when two Mennonite farmers 
left P.enns.y.lvania and settled in the locality. The Pioneer Tower ~at nearby 
Doon) was erected by the :Historical Society and dedicated to their memory. 
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5¢ Yellow Green Registration 
Dear Editor: I have come across an 

interesting plate variety in the 5¢ 
yellow green Registration sta.mp. 
There are both vertical and horizontal 
guide lines running from bor~er to 
border and also an extra line running 
southwest at an angle of about 8 de
g·rees for the distance of 10 em. 

The diag.ram will perhaps make the 
above more clear. 

;;-I 
George S. Johnson (#218) 

ErTors on Sta.mples& Covers 

Dear Editor: In Column No. 17 o·f 
"The Post Horn and Saddle Bag'' 
(BNA Topics November 1953) Mr. 
Luss.ey has drawn attention to the 
Gananoque error on a cover which Is 
postmarked GANANOGUE. The date 
in manuscript is 10 August 1829. 

This discov·ery has led me to look 
t hrough my own collection of stamp
less covers, in which I have found 
t hree with what I shall call the Nap
anee ·error. Napanee is roughly as far 
west of ·Kingston, Ontario, as Ga.nan
oque is to the east. 

•I have three covers in which the 
postmark is NAPANCE. None of the 
s trikes are good but the spelling is 
unmistakable. The respective dates ;,1 
manusc.ript are 6 June 1832, 16 Jun~ 
1832 and 29 Oct. 1832. The postmark 
is "circular", red in color, and 23 mm. 
in diameter. The writer calls the town 
NAP ANI. 

The next C·OVer I have is dated 10 
June 1835. The postmark is similar in 
all respects except that NAPANEE is 
!jpelled correctly. I have such covers 
dating from 1•835 to 1841. 

In 1844 and perhaps earlier, the 
stamp was changed. The postmark is 

8NATOPIC8 

again circular and in red, but the 
date is stamped on, and the size has 
been increased to 29 mm. The letters 
U. C. have been added. 

J. A. Gray (#194) 

The Dies for the 1859 Issue 

Dear Editor: In r egard to the in
teresting article .entitled as above by 
Mr. Henry Gates in the December b
sue of Topics, I should like to make 
t.he following comment. 

Mr. Gates states that no alt eration 
was made in the vignettes of the 7lhd 
when it was used for the Die of the 
12%;¢. This statement is incorrect all 
the middle jewel of the Queen's dia
dem was altered and certain shading 
dots on her face and her right eye
brow (as you look at the stamp) have 
been altered or retouched. 

An article written by "F. B." in 
· "Maple Leaves" of July 1952 pointed 

out these differences. It is a pity thls 
excellent journal of the C. P. S. of 
Great Britain is not more widely read 
in Canada and the U. S. A., as its 
issues contain so many in!ormatiV·! 
articles. 

J. Millar Allen (#996) 

Re N. S. and N. B. lmperf. Vertically 
Dear Editor: I was delighted to 

read Mr. Nicholas Argenti's letter in 
the December issue, and am in com
plete agreement with what he say,. 

Since my first letter I have, with 
the excellent co-<>peration of our fel
low member, Mr. E. M. Blois, conclus
ively proved the existence of at least 
mREE sheets of the N. S. 1¢ im
perf. vertically. Without going into 
lengthy details, known corner block 
positions have been checked with the 
above result. One interesting poin<; 
arising from tnis work is the marked 
predominance of L. H. blocks. Only 
two R. H. blocks were :found~block 
of 12 and block of 4. Maybe there's a 
reason here, but I cannot· put any 
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theory forward; 
·Most dealers have accepted the fact 

that only one sheet was issued, and 
possibly this may be. the reason for 
the catalogue value. This item crops 
up much too frequently in auctions 
to be rare. I think, however, it is still 
a correct statement to say that the 
lar.gest : BLOCKS known arc 12. Mr. 
Argenti's strip of 20 is probably un
ique-but it is not a. block! 

With regard to the N. B. 14 var
iety, I couldn't agree more with Mr. 
Argenti-have been trying for a long 
time to get this. It is well known that 
less N . B. · stamps were issued. than 
for N. S., and yet prices in the ma;n 
do not take this into consideration; 
in fact, N. S. p:rices are often higher 
than for N. B. So little is known 
about these two most interesting 
provinces and apart from Donald 
King's original writings, very little 
has been written about them. Usual
ly, if one does read any articles, it's 
Donald King verbatum, dished up a
gain. 

May I , in conclusion, say how much 
I appreciate the help of fellow mem
bers, particularly Geo. E . Foster, Dr. 
Jephcott and E. M. Blois, and last 
but by no means least, Dr. W hit?.· 
head. 

What about getting those N.B. Grid 
Numbers sorted out for a good start? 
Let's hear from you. 

H .. L. Darnell (#1043) 

Inter national Dog Team Mail 

· ·Dear Editor: Re your. enquiry in 
February Topics, the cover illustrated 
on the upper part of pag.e 53, I can 
say that this was one of a series of 
covers prepared by A. C. Roessler of 
East Orange, N. J., a dealer who at 
the time was ve.ry active in sending 
c-ov·ers over "unusual" routes f-or var
ious occasions. Most of them. wer e 
"freaks" but some-such as early air 
mail flights-since have become rath
er attractive. 

The one in question was offered 
for 12 or 25 cents if ordered in. ad
vance, and a bit more if ordered 1\f
terwards. 

Etnest A. Kehr 
('N. Y. Herald-Tribune) 
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tion planned, why not try to have a 
British North America Section; 01' 

if this is not possible, due to the fact 
that it is.not a "sectional" show, put 
in an exhibit of your "favorite", anJ 
let you1· Publicity Committee know 
the results. 

Alfred H. Kessler , 
Publicity Committee Chairman . 

BNAPSERS FORM GROUP 
IN EDMONTON, ALBERTA 

A BNAPS Group has been formed 
in Edmonton, Alberta, with Ed. Har 
ris being· voted pr.esident and Dutton 
A. Copp, secretary. Gatherings are 
held at memhe·r's homes on the sec
ond Wednesday of each month. 

The group has already held four 
meetings, the latest held February 10, 
was addressed by BNAPSer J . M. H. 
MclLeod. Subject of the evE>ning was 
the Fifteen Cent Large Queen, illus
trtated by Mr. McLeod's specialized 
collection of this stamp, whic·h in
cludes all the shade and paper var

. ie'ties as well as a very fine example 
of the "three dots" (No. 10 on the 
plate). 

CANADIAN SETS 
1Comp.Iete list free, o·r 100 Illus
trated u. Sl Mild Ca.nada Catalog 
215 cenlt& ( ded'UJCtab~e first order). 

BOWIE STAMP SERVICE 
1•51-3 W. Tioga St. 

Philadelphia 4>0, Pa., U. S. A. 

B. N. A. PRICE LISTS 
Brand new 

Plate Block Posit ion List . . . 25c 

B. N. A. Cata log (40 pages) . 25c 

Both refun.d!llble with $2.0Q order 

S:end in your B. N. A. &lild 
Brit1S'h ElllliPdre mmt Ust. 

PARAMOUNT STAMPS 
Box 55, Station D 
Toronto 9, Canada 
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PERFINS-FROM A DEALER'S VIEWPOINT 
We have, over the past eight 

months, been receiving various re
quests for selections of Canadian 
stamps perforated with the initials 
of private companies and .g!Overn
ments. Having never separat ed our 
etock for these iss ues we proceeded 
t.o see if it would be warranted. 

So as an experiment we took 40,00:> 
2¢ brown 1930 Arch issue (Scott # 
166) from an unpicked lot that had 
been assembled years back (when it 
was profitable to pay someone to 
bundle and count such material ), and 
material like perf. ini tials was thrown 
into these lots as they were trente·l 
as damaged stamps. I carefully went 
over these 40,000 looking for perf. 
initials and I list below the average 
results per 1000: 
Average Result per 1000: 

CNR 10 copies (2 damaged) 
CPR 3 copies 

BT 3 copies (1 damaged l 
All others 2 copies 
Total 18 copies per 1000 

Now the time taken was about 20 
hours, conservatively placed at $2 
per hour, giving a total cost of $40, 
or $1 per 1000. The cost of the stamps 
our records show as $1.30 per 1000 
unpicked, or the lot at $52. 

Now taking the cost per 1000: 
Stamps $1.30 
Time $1.00 
T otal $2.30 for the lR 

copies so the average cost per copy 
is 13¢. Now deduct from this the 8 
damaged ones and the actual cost 
comes to 16<' per copy. 

What do collectors expect to buy 
these stamps at? A cost of sav 20~ 
each ? No-since the stamp itstelf is 
very common (quantitv p-rint<.?d h 
~55,700,000) they expect to buy thern 
for two or three cents. 

Now it is my contention that some 
of these are very scarce. A compar
ntive study could be ca-rried out fo-: 
the others using the quantity printed 
as a base, and for the low values at 
least, assuminl! equal proportions 
were commercially used. Whethn or 
not this sampling- is a valid one o..
not remains to be seen. If collector'! 
would send me results of similar ex-
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periments on their material we could 
assess the results more accura tely. 

A wonderful study statistically 
could be carried out on this material 
(how I would like to d<> this i! some 
kind-hearted soul would only 'feed 
me) but the time involv-ed would pro· 
bably take over three year.s. 

So on the present basis, unless col
lectors are willing to at least cover 
the dealer's costs of f inding this mll
terial, I do not think it reasonable 
to expect a dealer to stock such ma
terial. 

5 Hole O.H.M.$. Perf Case 
The case of the 5 hole pei:f. 0. H. 

M. S. gives a good illustration. Ba
cause of the great demand and to 
begin with almost no steady supply 
readily available in 1949, the market 
was in a great f lux. Higher pric-:!s 
brought much of this material to 
light and prices leveled off around 
1951 as more came <>n the market. 
Risin t; prices meant that more peo
ple took the trouble to look over 
their stocks, as they felt they would 
.be adequately rewarded for. the ti111a 
involved. 

Although no real market was ev'!T 
€-stablished (even Sissons could not 
keep adequate supplies) the prices 
paid meant that most of this mater
ial was brought to light (in Amer
ica). I could imagine a fellow lik-:! 
Begin going over millions looking for 
these perfs and even his stock is de
pleted. Gradually dealers like myself 
beva·n offering high prices overseas 
and this ferreted out some mor:! ma
terial. But now the supply seems ex
hausted, except for private collections 
!l,nd accumulations, that coYl).e on the 
market. With demand growing stron: 
again, r se~ no solution rut hi~her 
Prices to encouuge those no•v hold
ing coi!Fction-s t::> port with them. (I 
hope to have my lll'!ide on· the 5 holes 
ready so<'n and this will be publishlli 
in TOPICS.) 

Conclusion 
If collectors incr-easingly demand 

these perfins and want someone t;) 
s tock them, certainly the price must 
be such to warrant the lime and ef· 
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BULLETIN NO. 15 
MINT CANADA-19th & 2Qth 
USED CANADA-19th & 20th 
MINT NEWFOUNDLAND 20th 
USED NEWFOUNDLAND 

19th-20th 
ANTIGUA 

TRINIDAD & TOBAGO 
PLATE BLOClCS 

B. C. CLEARANCE SETS 
LITERATURE 

together with many other 
special offers. 

A eopy is waiting for yGu to 
be mailed on reeeipt of 25c 
·(refundable Gn first $!.00 Gr· 

der). Stamps or eoin. 

L. A. Davenport 
280 Lonsmount Drive 

Toronto 10 CANADA 

Member of all major Societies 

CANADA'S NATIONAL 
EASTER SEALS 

( 1Jd.entified by the Lily SymbGl) 

Will be distributed frGm coast 
to coast during March 

SPECIAL TO COLLECTORS 
Here is a colorful set of blocks 

of all years including 
Bilingual issues 
Price - $1.00 

Write for your set now 

CANADIAN COUNCIL FOR 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

52 St. Clair Ave. E. 
Toronto 7, Canada 

NORTH or SOUTH of the BORDER 
Collectors hav-e the same desires and problems. 

Buying nice stamps for fair prices or selling a collection 
.or single rarity so as to get a good return equally call 
for dealing with a reputable, soundly established dealP.r. 

We welcome your inquiries. 
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fort involved at todayt.s costs-not 
those of 1930. I think you will fin:i 
that d·eale1·s are just as interested as 
collectors in keeping prices as low 
as possible (allowing a reasonable 
profit), because the lower they are 
the larger the d·emand and greater 
the turnover results (which is wher~ 
the dealer makes his bread and but
t>cr). As the price rises the demand 
falls because ma,ny cannot afford the 

A BUSINESS MAN'S HOBBIES 
RJoyaJ bank 1etter. Free with S. 
!A. E. Rest, interest, e'Djoymelllt. 
triendshiJp, ·bala;nce - you should 
haNe this. 

5 HOLE PERF. 0 . H . M. S. 
Morutihly eelectlons $10-$100. 

W•h'Y not rusk lfor a trial one? 

P<ER!FifNISr-iJ>lease be patient. 
We were awS;mJped. 

A fe.w $<5 seleot!on'SI availaJble. 

JACKSONS 
2 F.rlmette Cres·., Toronto 9, Can. 

higher prices and thus there is lower 
turnov-er and a resultant lower profi~ 
for the deal-er. 

Reasonable? Sul'e it is. 11t is a 
sound economic principle which oper
ates properly in stamp dell-ling be
cause here is on.e of the last areas 
left of the lasiz-faire market in it:; 
ultimate .. 

Now I am speaking here for' Jack
sons Stamps only (although J belie."e 
my thoughts would be supported by 
any reputable dealer) and it struck 
me (now that we seem to have ,such 
a growing interest in this perfin 
field) that it might be a good idea 
to pen a few thoughts from a dealer's 
point of view, in opposition to the 
idea that a stamp dealer discourage!l 
rather than encourages new approach
es to the hobby, such as perfin col
lecting. 

If there is any merit in what I' say, 
I can only hope that the editor sees 
it, and will consent to publish thi:i 
lengthy discourse which . started out 
as one paragraph. · 

Bill Jackson (Wrn. T.) 

CANADA NON-POSTAL PANES AND BOOKLETS .· 
These sideline panes and boOlkdets Olffer "new wol'ld'SI to .conquer" .to 

the .collector wiho has COtniP'leted his sh.o;wing of Cam.ad!an. :pos~l panes 
and booklets. All are mltl!t, su;perlb. 

!Dat-e CIRIS 
Poatal Notes 

19'3t8 DIN A :3JB 

Description 

16io •bLue 

War Savings Stamps 
·1940' D T C 1B 21Dic indigo 

1'9(o() DTC .2B 215c !Pale blue 

19·4·1 DTID 11B 2•5.c rose 

1!94-1 •DTX 1-B 2.f)c rose 

War Tax Stamps 
lli915t DWO l!J3 1CI orange 
L91•5o 'DWC ZB Zc tan 

pane of 25 
a. book of 8 parne.s 

pane of 8, ·br()W'n g;um 
a. book of •5 ;pamee 
b. book ot 1Q pa,nes 
prune Off •8, white .grum 
a. book of 2 pan.es 
.pane of 8 
a. book of ·s 11)anes 
~pa.ne of 8 
a. • boolk of 5 ;panes 

pane .of 6 
prune of 6 
a. book of .2 ,panes 
b. book of. 4 panes 

sa:me, . precan~CeJ.Ied 
c. book of 8 pane.s 

green blridhrg error 

$ 4.00 
3>5.00 

3.. 5(} 
20.00 
40.00 

6.-50 
1.5.00 
8.25 

17.50 
8.00 

115.00 

12-.5() 
.20 

1. 50 
1.00 
2,.6'() 
2. 2.6 
4t • .50 

NELSON BON D 1625 Hampton Ave., S. W. Roanoke 15, Virginia 
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Stamp Designer Absolved . . . 
We quote as follows, from the Toronto Telegram, written by Wallace 

Rey.burn, Canadian writer now in London, England: 
!London-A piece I did recently criticizing the new Canadian stamp issues 

depicting the Queen hu brought me a letter from well-known Canadian sculp
tor Emanuel Hahn, who designed the four-cent stamp. Merely stating the 
:facts ·and not attempting to lay the blame on another doorstep, he explained 
·to me that he prepared a relief model of the Queen's head for the Post Of
fice Department, who turned it over to the Bank Note Company whose en
gravers produced the engraving from which the stamps were printed. Hahn's 
responsibility for the end product finished with his supplying of the plaque 
to the Post Office. 

He has sent me a photograph of the plaque, which I have now compared 
side by side with the stamp. l can see where the blame lies. The Hahn 
plaque is an attractive likeness of the Queen. The line engraving is a shock
ing piece of work which differs not only in detail but in interpretation. That 
the Queen should ·have five o'clock shadow is entirely the engraver's idea. 
. To get expert opinion on this, I contacted the Stanley Gibbons people, top
notchera in the stamp business. A helpful gentleman there admitted that 
stamp connoisseurs feel that the least said about the Canadian Queen issues 
(including what he called the "two-cent pudding :face") the better. 

He said that Canada was sticking to the old system of receu l)rinting
it's the way Britain printed ·her first stamp, the Penny Black- while this 
country had adopted (with the later George V issues) the more modern photo
gravure process. Canada's stamps are made f'l'om a metal die cut by hand 
by an engraver, using a photograph or a sculpture or some such thing as a 
modeL The resultant stamp is u good as the craftsmanship of the particular 
engraver engaged, and by way of excuse for these Canadian stamps the Gib
bons man said that it was jolly difficult for an engraver working in the small 
apace of the size of a stamp. 

Britain's stamps are printed by the same photographic process by which 
many North American magazines are printed and mo.st of the new Queen is
&ues of this country are reproductions of Dorothy Wilding portraits. The 
likeness is a faithful one for the simple rea·son that they're photographs. 

Are photogravure stamps such as Britain's {and Switzerland's) better 
than those of countries using the old engraving system? Not necessarily, 
said the Gibbons man. A lot of stamp collectors feel they're too photographic 
and lack the appeal of a beautifully engraved stamp. Britain adopted the 
process merely through expediency. Producing stamps for Britain's hungry 
post offices is now a fantastic undertaking. For instance, 600 million let~rs 
·and cards were mailed in Christmas week alone. They turned io speedier 
photogravure merely to cope. 

When I asked him how Canadian stamps in general were regarded by 
the rest of the world, I had in mind the hectic controversies that almost al
ways break out in Canada whenever there's a new issu&-the bird whose 
wings were in the wrong position, the fellow who was greeting th\! dawn in 
the wrong direction, etc. But applllrently the discontent over Canada's 
etamps expreued in some quarters of the country is merely a domestic mat-
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ter. The Gibbons man said that, with the exoeption of these Queen issues, 
Canada's stamps a-re "highly regarded by experts .throughout the world." 

Confusion in Canada's Stamp Program . . . 
:In t4e January issue we published a letter from Member Hans Reiche ~f 

Ottawa in which he let readers in on some inside information regarding what 
WlaS apparently in the minds of the Post Office people in Ottawa. Unfortun
ately, a slig>ht change has taken place, with the announcement that first claas 
mail will cost 5 cents effective April 1. At the time of writing the Hou&e 
of Commons was still debating various amendments to the Act, and before 
this reaches our readers, other changes may be in the offing. 

The .raising of the first class rate to five cents means other chang.es in 
addition to the obvious one of likely color changes of the cur.rent Queen Eliz
abeth issue (or a "revised" issue, if this comes about!). According to Mr. 
Reiche, who seems to always .have his ear .to the ground in these matters, the 
propo.sed new po.stal stationery will not ap·pear as soon as promised, as now 
a new 5 cent envelope will be needed instead of a 4 cent one. New co'mmem
oratives will likely be in the 4 cent and 5 cent denomiTUPJtion, instead of 3 cent 
and 4 cent as forecast. A new 5 cent coil and a 5 cent booklet is also on the 
way. 

11Phantom11 Plate Numbers ... 
A collector living in Winnipeg, Manitoba, is curiou·s about a sheet of the 

curr.ent 2 cent which he recently pu-r.chased. This sheet bears Plate No. 4 on 
the bottom. left hand comer. The vertical plate number "No. 4 1350" has 
another plate number "No. ·5" beginning on the "0" in "1350" and further up 
bears the numbers "1980 4", all in light face type. 

Along somewhat the same lines, Jack Gordon (#1030) has written as 
follows: 

"Something that I have recently noticed is a 'phantom' numeral 3 in the 
control number of all four plates of the 4 cent Queen Elizabeth issue. On · 
Plate 1, the phantom 3 is directly after the 1221 control number. On Plate 2, 
the phantom is % inch after the 1221, anli a phantom numeral 8 shows be
tween the 122 and 1 of the control number. Fragments of the two other 
phantom numbers are between the phantom 8 and 3, but are not as clear. On 
Plate No. 3, the phantom is between 122' and 1. 

"'This phantom seems to .be the remnant of engraving erased from the 
.pJates after they were originally laid out. Possibly this resulted from a 
change in control number ordered, !or unknown reasons, by the contractors." 

.ANY COMMENT? 

REVIEWS .. 
SCOTT'S DOLLAR BRITISH AMERICA CATALOGUE. Published by Seott 

Publications Inc., 580 Fif.th Ave., New York 36. 78 pages. $1.00. 
For the first time Scott Publications have brought forth a British Amer

ica catalogue which sells for a dollar, and which covers ·Canada nnd the 30 
British colo.nies and territories in this hemisphere, from Antigua .to Virgin 
Islands. 

"Scott's DoUar British America Catalogue" is more than a reprint of the 
B-ritish America sections of Scott's 1954 Standard Catalogue. It also incor
porates in their proper plaoes the recent issues which have been liRwd in the 
Addenda of the Standard Vol. I, and in the first Supplement (Scott•s Chron
icle). 

B. N. A. collectors will find this 78-page booklet a .handy-size catalogue, 
and it includes the useful four-page introductory "I nformation for (',ollectora" 
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from the regular catalogue. The attractive :faexible cover pictures the New 
Brum~wick 8 pence of 18&1. 
'fHE COMMONWEALTH CATALOGUE OF KING GEORGE VI AND 

QUEEN ELIZABETH II STAMPS. Published by The Commonwealth 
Stamp Co., 7 Leather Lane, Liverpool, England. 290 pages. 
For the collector who includes the stamps of the British Commonwealth 

in his interests, especially those of King George VI and Elizabeth U, this cat
alogue is .a "must" as it includes many features not found in other lists. It 
certainly has the most complete and detailed listing of the issues of the two 
reigns it covers. The coverage of Canada is no less detailed than other Com
monwealth countries, with the addition of' a fine list of the imprint blocks 
from 1987 t<> date, and complete coverage of the 0. H. M . .S. overprints and 
perforated initials. 

If you are interested in the field it covers, you should certainly have this 
catalogue. You will find use for it constantly. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE STAMP COLLECTOR. Published by H. E. Harris 

& Co., 108 Massachusetts Ave., Boston 17, Mass. 
H. E. Harris . & Co. announce that they have just printed their 1954 ed

ition of "Everything for the 'Stamp Co11ector", listing all United States post
age .and air mail .stamps, with .a realistic, up-to-the-minute guide t<> their 
value; the firm's comprehensive stock of packets, collections, albums, and oth
er ·helpful articles for the collector. This booklet is free for the asking. 
A' REVIEW. 1952-1953. Published by Robson Lowe Ltd., 50 Pall Mall, Lon

don S.W. 1, England. 48 pages. Two shillings (30 cents) postfree. 
!Some beautiful full color plates again adorn this Annual Review · of the 

aotivities of the auction firm of Robson Lowe for 1952-53. The editors s.ay 
"The y.ear under review has been exciting," and the fact that t<>tal sales for 
the period under review amounted to over £250,000 should bear this out. 
There w.as an increase of fom· more sales and an increased turnov.er of £3:3,-
937 over the previous season. The firm .states that the ·British Empire market 
h.as shown a slight hardening, while the foreign market has also been stable. 
A slight depreciation in value of BritiSh stamps is reported, due to the large 
quantity of these issues offered during the pa·st few years with t.he sale of 
several large collections. This can only be temporary, the Review states. 

Outstanding sales in the B. N. /!.. departments were the collection of Can
ada formed by the late A. J. Ferry and the Newfoundland Air Mails formed 
by Major Maurice de Termes. .Some very handsome prices were realized in 
these sales and in B. N. A. items included in other auctions·. 

This Review is as nicely produced a:s .all Robson Lowe publications, and 
should be a welcome addition to amy philatelic library. 
THE APFELBAUM AUCTION STORY. Published by Earl P. L. ApfelbaUm, 

1428 S. Penn. Sq., Philadelphia 2, Pa. 
This interesting little brochure describes in detail the auction ;;ervices of

fered by this well-known Philadelphia philatelic organization. Anyone who 
is considering disposing of any material should write for this booklet, which 
will be sent free. After reading the information contained therein, a pros
pective seller should have all the necessary information at his fingertips. 
STAMP COLLECTORS' ANNUAL. Published by Harris Publications, 29 

Buckingham St., Strand, London W.C. 2, England. 96 pages. 35 cents. 
This is a har.dy perennial, and is always a welcome visitor with its wealth 

of interesting articles and information. There is nothing of B. N. A. in this 
year's i~ue, ex~ept for the listing of BNA TOPIOS in a Directory of Philatelic 
Literature. However, to the British Empir.e .and Commonwealth colJector 
especially, there is much to entertain and inform. Certainly well worth the 
35 cents asked. 
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From the President . • •• 
A$ I write t'hls short me..a.ge ·the tJh.ou&ht ooouii'S 

to me tihSJt by tlhe tim-e the meJnbera read. lt, "Nia
gara" will only be elx m<>Oitih.& a.way. Not on~ t:h.a.t.. 
but with humid weather and vacat4one cutUn~ heav
H'Y Into July and Augwrt we oha.ve perhaps !our 
months to get our exhibits set ~ rtor the annua.l Ex
hibition. Let's do It N'OW! 

Our PUblicity rep.reeellltatlve on the We.at Coa;st, 
Rev. J. S. Baln, points out In hl& column tlhe need 
tor some etimulus for BNAPS £n his area. Not.l.nig 
the lange growth In 01ll' memlberahlp In Alberta wnd 
British Columbia In pantlcular, It is evidl!nt thalt bhe 
ba.sJc l111tereoat exists and wit:h a -little wddltlona.l push 
here a:nd .t-here we ·mlgh.t have a.not.h« couple at. 
groru,ps fonmed. 

On the sugge&t.!lon <tlbat membere write to me re
garding BNA.PS making Soblety medal41 a.vail&ble 
.for competition between our members who may exhibit tn th6 A. P. R. Shovr at 
~ Fraru:lll'Co, Sept. 15-1.8, I woulld' like to aak one question. How can a. mem• 
ober of BNAJPS ex.hlblt 1n the A. P. S. ehow and get his material to Niap.ra 1n 
·t1rne to ~te !no our own EXhlbltlon, wbl.<:tl ·will be held at about the aa.me 
time? 

The Ume l8 rapl<dll.y a;pproa.ohmg wheDJ a BINtAPS· Convention lj}t-ot•ld be heh! 
on the West .Coa&t, or at least mu.clh further west than 'tt lbu been up to tb» 
tPOinlt. The mum'ber at membere lin Weate.rn Canada alonoe renders that obv1ou. 
as a fair tJllilnl8' to do. While I can onliy speak for myself, ·tt doC. a&em to me 
ltlhat It a reaeonalble ruumber CYt West Coa..et members •p&rUclpate in the Exhib
ition a.t N!wgara. .tlhis .tall tJh.ey w.Ul 'be goma- a long way toward guara.tlltee!ng 
·w;holehearted cooperation !rom ~ mem1bel\8 on the Eu·tem .aeaboard whllC> aaw 
Weet Coast groQp makes a bid tor tbe ~ Con'Ven.Uon to be held at the aite 
t.h.ey deaignate. 

The question ol a.wa.rding BNA:PS medals to members pa.rotlclpa.tlng in an 
elChlblUon <held by a.notlher Society Ia a. matter for .the Boaro to study and rpua 
upon. Sbme of your members l:n tlhe East entered B. N. A. materlail ln SEPAD. 
a. major e:x1hlb!Uon, last moruth, a.a. a. eUmula.nrt. to B. N. A., and Bert Llewellyo 
<took the Grand A.ward with others 'W'!nnln8' cla.se and group 81W&rds. I don't 
·thfonk that hurt B. N. A . .collect1n.g .the leaat bltl 

·Ot late. I !have m>tl·ced algn& at BNA.P,s really ooan.ll'llg' of age. ABide trom 
the P '. E. I. Study GrouP' a.ml <the 1?11wte Blodk Group, Wlhose a.ocom.plla.hm&ntlll 
a.re well kJn,own, we. have conorete. signa ort aCitliW.ty by the Small Q.ueene Group\ 
the n191w P erlin Column, a.nd· the Revenue Column which starts in thie lasue. 
Adding .tihese •to tlhe NewtoundJand wrltlnp Mild the Postal History column and 
we are rea.lly going ~Maces. ilruclden,ta.Hy <tlhere may lbe a. very l.mpor~ant devel-
opm<-111t In the Postal History tleld in tbe near future. · 

H. W. LmssmY, Preeldent 
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From the Sales Manager. • • 
KEEP 'EM MOVING 

Salea are excellent--'far above our fondest hopes!! We ha;ve a very !lne 
selection and swpply of ma.trial wnd we trY' very ham to keep 'em moving. 
w:nne the fine s-h·o.wlng in sa·Jes Ls largely due ·to the quaJ!ty <X! material, !It may 
well be t.hM dlstribtJtlon corui:JI·•J.bute8' eomethlng too. Circuit routes are ea.re-
1lully planned: well in ai!JVance. Many c !llcults are In transit at 'lihe same time 
rund d'.u,tu re IJ)'Ians for thoo~ e·ircults <l®clll•d on.tlre ly .on• tlhelr r&t/Url'l• In bime. 
When they are .re!lurned In th eetlmated time, they lmiiTlledlately are "o.tt and 
a.way" to the J'llext scheduled route. ,Shou~d one cir.cu!t be delayed ·by somebody 
a lonog the line, the entire rhyt'hm <X! ·tlhie schedule Is uop;set and thEm everything 
lui.$ to be re-·plnn~'led. Don't be the <me to ''u,pset the ap-pleca.l't". Make It your 
obll.ga.llon to move a cincmit wbtJ!Ln the aL!o.wed. time. Please! 

We don't like t o "gripe" and seldom do but 1et'& get it a.l l oM our chest this 
once and• not burden• you agaim. We take special pains to &A::comodate our 
.goroups wl'bh "'King 9ize" circuits containing man:y mOTe Ula.n• the normal num! 
ber ot book$ In t.he clrcmit. We know you enjoy ,IJhis small p-leasur~ !or your 
meetln·g1!11 blut !)lease, return them right rurter the meeting n4g'ht so that a ll those 
books can then be pla..ced Into other clT'Cults and sent arotmid ·to otihers wiho are 
.waiting. A Jot ol! books a r e being hc•lod• UIP wOleru those "King 1Size" circuits are 
delruyed in r~>•turn. :So, keeopo 'em mov·i<ng, h!u:lb? 

J amoa T . Culha ne, Sales Manager 
119 Mont gomery Avenue 
Coleaton, Norriat own, Pa. 

(Biaonl< book&-10.C, 3 tor 20.C) 

Report of. the Secretary ... 
~U.:A.RY 15, 19&4 

NEW MEMBERS 

111:+1 Barker, Art!hur B., P . o. Box 7U, Wat-erbury, Conn. 
1H6 Co<n<llict. HM'Old· V., P. 0. Box 1'81H, Orlando, Florlida 
'11'46 Ga·lley, "Ma.c", 20.1 East .S!J:>t•lng Street, Fayetteville, Al"ka.nsa.s 
111'417 Harris, Frederick N., 1'1()113~129 Street, Edmo.ruton, Alta., Canada 
11418 Leacoek, Leonard H., Mount Ro~·al Col'iegoe, Calgary, Alta., Canada 
U-49> Lundberg, .To.bn P., 112>32 - I).5.A Street , Edmonton, Alta., Canada 
116() M'oOr&gor, Chris, o6li9!8 Carnarvon Street, Vancouver 13, B. C., Ce.nada 
llo1 W11llams, Rolna.ld M., 12'2214 - 126 Street, Edmonton, Alta., Canada 
:116.2 KIHey, Rober t J., 211.2 Borebanit Street, Wlnn:ipeg, Man., CanadA 

APPLICATIO NS PEN DING 

Alro1119, Marl< 1.., 2A>4 Williams st., Ithe.oo., N. Y. 
Ohuroh!N, L., 3.215'7 \V. King Eldlward Ave., Va.noo'uver 8, B. C., Can.ada 
DaVIts, Franlklln 0 ., o6S.3 Concor.d Cl!1cle, ':Drenilon 8, N. J. 
:oww, Rev. \VIlliam Hen!l"y, Box 1215, Dundas, Ont., Ca'lladia 
French, R. DeL., 7'4181 UIPIJ)er LacMne Roail, Montreal 2•8, Que., Ca.nada 
Hloks, Donald G., 53 SalisburY Avenue, Too·onto .S, Ont., Canada 
HHI, James• •R., 1:8'09 Osler Street, SMklatoon, ISia.ek., Canada 
Loulcl.n. Alexander, 710A We&t 173rd Street, New York 3•2, N. Y. 
M~llman, W. LogllJil.. 435 Christina .Street N., Sarnia, Ont., C&nada 
MoMa.Olon, J. S., R. R. #1, Headlngly, Man., Canada 
Wil6on, Charles B .. 270() Park D rive, Bellingham, Wash. 
Wood.s, Walter H ., 18 Glengowa.n• Road, Toronto t.Z, Ont., Canada. 
Young, Dr. Cecil, 12: Bloor .Street W., T OTOnto .S, Ont., Canada 
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RE'PLACED ON ROLL 
68'1 Hall, A. H., :Hi~ AJbert Street, Reg ina, Suk., Canada. 
682 James, Fred J ., 29 Barker Street, London, Ont., Caarada. 

APPL ICATION FOR LIFE MEMBERSHIP 
9315 Wfl'klnson, AJllUJn A., ).'£.D., 'l1he Cotta.ge Hospital, Old Perlicam, Nfld., Ca.n. 

APPLICATIONS FOR M EMBERSHIP 
Bowley, H. S., 10039 - 8.7 Avenue, Edmonton•, Alta., Cana-da. (C) CAN, NFD, 

P'HQV-1Hth and 20th century mint and used postage a.nd blocks. CoUtr. 
O.H.)f.S. Mint anod used Mrmalls. Proposed by Dr. M. C. Adamson, No. 5217. 
~olllded by E. A. Harris, No. 729 

Io'nlser. R. Thurlow. P. 0. Box 8, Rosslamd, .B. C., Canada. (C) OAN, NFD-l&tli 
century mint and used ·Postage and mllllt blocks>. Plate Blocks. Coils. 
·0. H. M .• s. Mln·t and used booklet panoa a.nd complete booklet.&. Precancel&. 
Proposed by J . V. Roger'S, No. 70() . ,Seoonded by G. T . G·erman, No. 6·7•8. 

lilt'll(jlnM, F . G .. P. 0. Box 218, 2.f.id''"·ay, B. C., Ca.na.da (CX) OAN, NFD, B .C .. ,· 
':1\ JH .• ~. B.-19tih and! 20th century mint and used posta.g'e a.Tlld blocks. P late 
Blocks. Coils. O.H. :M. Sl. SPECU:ALTY-B. C. Town Postmarks. Proposed by 
.E. G. Doner, No. -t.20. Seconded bY W. E. :t.IoLe6n, No. 779. 

Jones, Ir w:n G., 220 Wa·lDut Lane, Ambler, Pa. (C) C'A:N~l9thl and 20th cen
tuTy mint postage and mlrvt bloek.s. Plrute Blocks. Coils. Mln.t b ooklet .panes. 
Mint Alrmall.s. Proposed by W. C. Rockett, No. 249. iSeoonded by C. K. Lig
gett, No. ·1•54. 

Lenn;y, Allen, Ste. 7, 910 Rosser Ave., Brandon, Man., Canada. (C) CAN-19th 
and 2•0th cen,tury m!IJ1.t arud ·used postage and min t blo.c~. P:re-stamp a nd 
stamtPle&S covers. Plate bloocikls. Ll,te.rature. R. R., Territor ia·l, Fla,g, S logan, 
2 and 4-rlug and Fllin.cy Cork cancellations. PrQIPOSed by J. Lane. No. 8-99. 

Olivier, Dr. Jacque.s, ~45 Heneker St., ~rbroo!ke, Que., Canada (iCX) OAN
l~bh and Wth century mln.t and used postage a.nd· biOiCk.e. P late Blocks. Lit
e rabure. Proposed by G. OJivler, No. US. 

Rut~n.burg, Dr. A. M., t6 Etba. S.t .. Brookllne <116, Mass. (CX) CAN, NFD-Qdlnrt. 
and u.sed ·postage. Federa.I, Provincial and Ta.x-Pal.d Rc;venuee. n. R., Ter
·t·ltorlal, Flag, ,Sloga.n, 2 and 4-rin.g ruumeral ca.n.cellrutions•. PTo;poee"l .by R. W. 
!Jyman, No. 959. 

1R!ha;pley, Rev. George A .. 2'115 Caroline .s.t., Utlca 4·, N. Y. (CX) CAN-Fedel'8Jl, 
Provincial and Tax-·Paid Revenues. Proposed bY J . Levine, No. 1. 

Sltuart, )1rs. Alyce, 28 St. AJnd·re.ws Gard·ens, Toronto .5, Ont., Canllida (CX) OAN 
-1'9th and 20th cem.ory mint and used poeta.g-e a.nid· blocks. Plate Blocks. 
Colis. O.H.:If.S. Mln.t an.d used booklet panes and complete booklets. Mint 
and used Airmails. Llteratm·e. Proofs and Essa.y&. "Locals". 2 and 4-rlng 
l'lll.mleratl cancellllltions. Proposed by R. J. Duncan, Ko. 3.7. Seconded by R. J . 
i\.Voolley, No. &69. 

'I'In.kcr, Richiard L, Huntingdon•, Que .. Canada (DCX) C'A:N, NFD, p.ROV- Mfnt 
rpostage. M•in•t A:ll'lmal·ls. PrOIJ)oseid by D. C. Meyerson, No. S. 

'TUicker, Geot·ge E., 10•8•04 Jasper Ave., Edmonton•, Alta., Canada. (D) CAN- 1<9th 
an•d 20bh century minJt postag·e anld blooks. Plate Blocks. Coils. O . H .M.S. 
l\Unt booklet 'Jl(Lnes. MiDit and uS~Cd A·l rmalls. Proposed by P. MuJltns, N o. 
9-611. !'\econded' bY M. C. Adamson, No. <5217. 

Zuoke rman, Bert M., 508 Fa!rla,wn Drive, U.rba.na., 1.11. (C) NFD-Mtnt and used 
tPO.Stage. Proposed by G. P. Lerwls, No. 506. 

CH A N GES OF AODRESS 
A:lltS<>n, Ru.ssell, 2249 Niagara Ave., N iagara J!lalls, N. Y. 
Baln, Rev. John s .. 41530 Clusti!J AJYe., SaJcramento 1;8, Cal if. (From Sll.nt a Ro11e.) 
Carter, Wn.ltet· P ., 47 Rl&eb.rou®h Ave. Box 90, N~nbrook, Ont., Can111da. (fr om 

Toronlto) 
Hanselm aon, Mae M., 175 Duftlerln Ave., Bran>tford, Ont., Ca nada. 
Hodgson, ).Irs. Sayde, 47 Rlseobrough Av. Box 90, N&wtonbrook, Ont., Canada 

(,from Toronto) 
By.re, John E .. 6004 A.~<hcro'tt A'Ve. So., ::1-flnneawlill' H), Minn. 
MeMIUiter, T. L., c/o Ban'k of Nova Scotia, 1301 Douglas St., VIICtor!a, B. C., 

Canada (from Varucouver) 
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'Siv~r-bs, J obin ,s., 4108 - 1•6th, Blama.rclc, No. ·D&kot& 
W.hee.ler, Mrs. Nella. M., 4•10 E88t A, Ogallala , Nebraaka. 

RESIGNATIONS RECEIVED 

311>8 .Rm:nahw, Theodoce K., 120'4 Martin •St., Klamath Fall$, Oregon 
915:1 ·Walls, Ola.renlce W., 4'00!131 S. w. Tualatin Ave., Pol'tl&nid 1, Oregon 

RESIGNATI.ONS ACCEPTED 

Ba.rraJclo'Uig.h, Dr. W. W., ·69 Rox•borolllg'h Dr., Tor0111to 6, Ont., C&IIla.d& 
Bentley, Peroy, 11'9 W. Pe.nid'Elr .St., Vancouver 3, B. C., Cana.da. 
Grosser, Herbet't F., 3.603 W. Nollbh AJve., Chi.calgo 4.7, nl. 
HaJ.ey, 'George H., 400. Pe.troleum Bld!g., Clalga.ry, Alta.., Can&da. 
Kilner, J. W., 6·2215 Prlncetcm Ave., Seoa.tble 5, Wash. 
Morlson, Ralph G., 7,5. VV:hltney Road, Short Hills, N. J. 
•Pregler, :Me.rri<ll M., 16'316 Auburn ~ .• Dwbwque, Iowa. 
.Walin, Eric J., 2186 Edison. •Sit., Montreal 213, Que., Ce;na;dia 

DECEAS ED 

862 Templar, C. L., 4111 Borst Bldig., S'Yl'a.cWle 2', N. Y. 

MEMBE.RS HIP SUMMARY 

TOTAL MJIDM:BiE!R;S!HiliP, January 1'5, 19154. • .....•••....•.••••• 
N'EiW MEIMIBIDRS, February loG, 19•5•4 ...•....••...•.•.....•• 
RIIDPLACED O.N R()[..L, February .15, 19154 .....•••..•..• . . 

7·14 
.9 
2 

RIESO:GIN'A'IUiOINS' ACICIEIPTED, F~hrnlaey 16, 1~64' ••••.••• 
.DOOEA.SIEID, F\ebruary 1·5, 19'5>4 . . ...•.•..............•.... 

8()6 
s 

I 1 9 
796: TOTAL :MliDM'BEiR1SIHlllP, F-ebruary 115, Hl•514 ........... . ...... . 

Classified Topics 
Res er ved fol" Membei"S of 

BNAPS Only 

RATE~ per word pe r Issue: 1500 
words to be ueed as des ired, $8.00. 

FOR SALE 

BETTER CANADA • .Set8, alnciee, mtnt 
blookll. se.na Want u..ts (with ret
erence8). H. G. Saxton. l8·9 T weltt>b 
Ave .. N. E., Ca.lg!uy, Alta., C8.D&da. 

(9St!) 

CANAOIAN PRECANCELS-10() dif
ferent t01w11' name& $1.2•5; 100 dltter
ent numeral& and bars $1.25. R.P.O:oe 
a.nd Pet1!1-ns. Town canceJlaUom 
from 1~40. A•lbert Ya.pp, 2>66 E>tm Av, 
Wln!C1sor, Ont., Can!IJda. (U1-6t) 

LITERATURE 

MAGAZINE S UBSCRIPTIONS to ·.A
merlca'e Iea.d!ng Perlodlcal• at 
pU'bllahen' lOIWest rates. Ser vle&d 
throughout the world. Bedard Pub· 
tle&~tfone, Box 687, Detroit 11, M·teb
tpn, U . S. A. (104- U ) 
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COPY FOR CLASSIFIED TOPICS 
s hould still be sent to the Editor, 
rathe.. t han to the Advertis ing 
Mana ger. This oopy must .... oh 
t he Editor by the 15th of the 
m ont h. Displa y ada go to the new 
Advert iaing Manage,., by the 10th 
of the month. 

FOR SALE 

CANADA, Br!t1&h Empire. WM!It ItsU!J 
please. E. K. Alllen. uo Sprm<g Gar
den Road, Hali.ta.x, N. ,S., C&niii.C1ll.. 

WANTED 

W ILL EXCHANGE pla.te block OS7 
lOIWer rlgoht for upper rlog'ht or tower 
lett .position. George G: T.ra.b&Dt, 
"'!ll.mee", St. Peter sburg, F1lorld&. 

<Uo-n·· 
TOPICS-~seues of Ootober, November 

and December 1'947 (Vol. 4, Nos. 8, 9 
ami lO),to complete my library tiles. 
Ed. WMU.ng, 11 Moreland Rd., Pa
<lli, Penna., u. S. A. (111-ltJ 

SQUAR ED CIRCLE poetmarka on 
1!898 Map Stampc. G. P. Lewla, 14 
Jet~t~le St .. Brampton, Oat., Canada. 

<H ·U) 
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Here is ~he itineral')' .tor my erosa-Canada trip: 

April 10-1S.th. Vucouver~Hotel Va~ouver 
April 14-17th. Victoria~mprea Hotel 
April 18-19th. Edmonton-The Macdonald Hotel 
April 20-22nd. Calgary, Banff-Hotel York, Calgary 
April 28-24th. Regina-The Saskatchewan 
April 25-27th. Winnipeg-The Fort Gany 

In moat of these cities I will address the respective stamp 
soef.etie&-detaUa may be obtained from them. 

·Should you have a collection .to sell, or ih&t you wish val
ued for EA!tate purpos-es, please .get in touch with me. I wUl 
be delighted to attempt to solve any philatelic probl-ems you 
may have, whether they involve buying or selling. 

Rather than writing to Toronto, please contact me a·t the 
:following addreaa up to April 2nd. 

I 
Alexander Hamilton Hotel, 631 O'Farrell, San Franciaco 9. 

or if time is ·too ahorrt write to me in Victoria or Edmonton. 

NEW B. N. A. LI.ST. Well illustrated and new treatment 
of eluaie iaaues, 25t, deductible on first $2 order. Robton 
Lowe Literature List free on receipt of stamped envelope. 

ASDA 
APS 
BNAPS 

ROBERT W. LYMAN 
P. 0. Box 166 

Adelaide St. P. 0. 
Toronto, Ontario 

CPS 
CSDA 
CCNY 

An Agent for Mealll'S. Robson Lowe Ltd., of London, England, 
for Canada, the United States and the European Continent. 

I 




